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Foreword 

In 1954  the Committee on Highway Organization and Administration of 
the Highway Research Board published highway organization charts for 11.8 
states, the District of Columbia, Hawaii and Puerto Rico. The demand for 
this material was most gratifying and consequently, the committee decided 
to publish a pamphlet showing the existing pattern of local rural road 
organizations. 

The original intention was to publish an organization chart for each 
type of local rural road administration existing in each state. It soon 
became apparent, however, that in many states there are so many types and 
patterns of highway organizations that charts alone would be too numerous 
and in addition would not show adequate detail. Therefore, it was decided 
to publish certain basic information in narrative form showing the struc-
ture of local rural road administration for each state. 

The information included here is based on material received from the 
states in answer to our questionnaire. In some cases, however, it was 
necessary to search the laws of the states in order to develop the mate-
rial more fully and to make it uniform. The data was then returned to 
the states to be checked for accuracy and coverage. 

The analyses of the questionnaires, the searching of the state 
laws, and the summarization of the information was performed by Miss 
Priscilla Famous of the Bureau of Public Roads using the facilities of the 
BureauTs legal library. 

James M. Montgomery, Secretary 
Committee on Highway Organization 

and Administration 



Administrative Structure of Local Rural 

Road Organizations 

Alabama 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: 

Commissioners court (34  counties) 
Board of revenue 	(22 counties) 
Various titles 	(remaining 11 counties) 

Number of members on board: Three or more 

11.. How members are selected: Elected by voters of entire county. 

Term of office: Four years 

Manager and method of selection: A county engineer, who must be reg-
istered, is appointed with the approval of the State Highway 
Department by the county board. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: In some counties the engi-
neer handles both maintenance and construction, while in 
others he handles construction only. 

Arizona 	/ 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of supervisors 

Number of members on board: Three 

How members are selected: Elected, one each from the supervisorial 
districts into which the county is divided, by the voters of 
the respective districts. 

Term of office: Two years 

Manager and method of selection: A county manager and/or county engi-
neer, who shall be a competent civil engineer and road build-
er, is appointed by the board of supervisors. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of supervisors is 
authorized to lay out, maintain, control and manage public 
roads, ferries, and bridges within the county and to levy such 
tax therefor as is authorized by law. 

The county engineer, if appointed, has charge under the 
board's direction of all highways and other engineering con-
struction required by the board. 

1 
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Arkansas 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: County judge 

Number of members on board: One 

4 •  How members are selected: Elected by voters of entire county. 

Term of office: Two years 

Manager and method of selection: See item 7 
Division of duties and responsibilities: The county judge has full 

responsibility for both financial and physical control of 
highways. He may appoint such assistants and delegate author-
ity as he sees fit - this varies from county to county. 

California 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of supervisors 

Number of members on board: Five, except in San Francisco County, 
which is entirely urban, there are 11 members. 

Ii.. How members are selected: 55 counties - members are elected to rep-
resent supervisorial district by voters of the district; 2 
counties - members are elected at large to represent the dis-
trict in which they reside; 1 county (San Francisco) - mem-
bers are elected at large. 

Term of office: Four years, staggered, two or more being elected 
every two years. 

Manager and method of selection: In 9 of the 11 counties which have 
a charter form of government the administration of highway 
activities varies. Some of these counties elect a surveyor-
road commissioner, some have a director of public works, and 
some have a county engineer whose duties include that of road 
commissioner. The director of public works and county engi-
neer are appointed by the board of supervisors. 

In the 49  remaining counties the road program is in 
charge of a road commissioner appointed by the board of super-
visors. The road commissioner is required to be either a reg-
istered civil engineer or a person approved by the board of 
supervisors as qualified and competent to handle highway work. 
Appointment is made after a public hearing on the qualifica-
tions of the candidates for the position. 

At the present time, approximately 50 percent of the 
county road commissioners in the state are registered civil 
engineers. 

Division of duties and. responsibilities: The Board of supervisors 
establishes the general policies to be followed by the road 
commissioner in the administration of his department. The 
road commissioner employs such assistants and employees as 
may be necessary and has sole supervision of them. Salary or 
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other compensation is subject to approval of the board of 
supervisors. The road commissioner may purchase or rent 
necessary equipment in Oonformity with budget and county 
policy, subject to approval of the board as to the price or 
rental. 

Colorado 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Normally three, although in counties 
having more than 70,000 inhabitants there may be five com-
missioners. 

k. How members are selected: Elected, one from each of the three com-
missioner districts into which each county is required to be 
divided, by the voters of the entire county. 

Term of office: Four years, staggered. 

Manager and method of selection: There is no standard form of man-
agement in Colorado. In some counties the board of county 
commissioners act as road supervisors for the district from 
which elected. In other counties a road supervisor is em-
ployed for a unified operation or an engineer may be employed 
for the same purpose. 

The county surveyor may be appointed road supervisor if 
properly qualified. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of county commis-
sioners determines the general policies of the county as to 
highway matters, and the same are carried out and administer-
ed by the county road supervisor. 

Connecticut 
Unit: Town. There are no county roads in Connecticut. 

2. Policy-making board: Board of selectmen or council. 

Number of members on board: Normafly three, a first selectman and two 
other selectmen. A town having a population of 10,000 or more 
may elect not more than six additional selectmen. 

How members are selected: Elected by voters of entire town at annual 
or biennial election. 

Term of office: One or two years from date of election. 

Manager and method of selection: A superintendent of highways and 
bridges may be appointed by selectmen if so authorized by 
town vote. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The superintendent of high-
ways and bridges shall have such charge of the maintenance 
and repair of highways, bridges and sidewalks, as is conferred 



by law upon selectmen. Selectmen have the power and duty to 
superintend the concerns of the town, and towns shall within 
their respective limits build and repair all necessary high-
ways and bridges, except when such duty shall belong to some 
particular person. 

Delaware 
There is no rural road organization in Lelaware. All roads and 

streets, with the exception of non-aI'terial streets in incorporated towns, 
are the maintenance and construction responsibility of the State Highway 
Department. This includes suburban development streets as well as the 
lowest type of rural road. 

Florida 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Five 

ii.. How members are selected: Elected, one from each of the five com-
missioner districts into which each county is divided by the 
electors of the entire county. 

Term of office: Four years 	- 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county commissioners 
select or appoint the person who acts as manager of their 
local roads. Some of the larger counties appoint a register-
ed engineer who has the title of county engineer. Other coun-
ties appoint a county road superintendent. Some of the small-
er counties merely have a road foreman. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: Duties and responsibilities 
vary in each county between the board and the manager. 

Georgia 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: 

Commissioners of roads and revenues (150 counties) 
County ordinary 	 (9 counties) 

Number of members on board: Number varies from one to seven. 

4 	How members are selected: Elected 

Term of office: Varies from two to six years. 

Manager and method of seLeètion: In some counties the sole commis-
sioner is the manager, and in others each commissioner has 
charge of a certain road district. Some county boards appoint 
engineers, road superintendents, or county wardens. 
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7. Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of commissioners 

or the ordinary is the policy-making body and governing head, 
and the manager is subject to the board or ordinary as the 
case may be. 

Idaho 
Unit: County; district 

Policy-making board: 

There are 44 counties in Idaho; in each there is a 
board of county commissioners. 

Twenty-two counties are divided, either wholly or par-
tially, into highway districts and/or good roads districts. 
In each such district there is a board of highway commission-
ers which is in addition to the board of county commissioners. 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - thre 
District board of highway commissioners - three 

ii-. How members are selected: 

Board of county commissioners - elected, one each from the 
three commissioner districts into which the county is 
divided, by the voters of the entire county. 

District board of highway commissioners - elected, one each 
from the three subdivisions into which the district is 
divided, by the voters of the respective subdivisions. 

Term of office: 

Board of county commissioners - four years, staggered 
District board of highway commissioners - four years, staggered 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county commissioners 
may appoint a county road superintendent (supervisor) who shall 
be qualified to handle the technical and administrativa phases 
of county highway construction, maintenance and improvement. 
The county surveyor, if qualified, may be appointed as road 
superintendent. 

The district board of highway commissioners may appoint 
a director of highways for the whole district, or assume the 
duties of such an official themselves. 

Division of duties and responsibilities. The board of county commis-
sioners exercise general supervision over all highways in the 
county road system, and develop general policies regarding 
road matters. These policies are carried out by the county 
road superintendent. In the event that a county road super-
intendent is not employed, each county commissioner supervises 
the highway work within his commissioner district; however, 
the operations within each commissioner's district are ar-
ranged by joint action of the board of county commissioners. 

In counties where highway districts are organized, the 
district boards of highway commissioners have exclusive general 



supervision and jurisdiction over all highways within their 
district, with full power to construct, maintain, repair and 
improve all highways within the district except roads and 
streets in cities, towns, and villages, and highways designat-
ed as part of the state and Federal systems. District boards 
of highway commissioners have all the powers and duties with 
respect to highways which were by law vested in and held by 
boards of county commissioners prior to the organization of 
any such highway district. The director of highways, when ap-
pointed by the district board of highway commissioners, acts 
under the direction of the board and is subject to "them.T' 

Illinois 
Unit: County; road district; township; township district 

2. Policy-making board: 

County: 
County board of commissioners (18 counties) 
County board of supervisors 	(8)4 counties) 

Road district, township, township district: Highway commis-
sioner. 

The highway commissioner directs the local rural 
highway operations. He is elected by the voters of the 
respective units for a term of four years. The highway 
commissioner is required to be a legal voter and a res-
ident of the unit from which elected, and lays out, 
alters, vacates, and directs the construction and main-
tenance of all roads under his jurisdiction. No con-
tract of in excess of $500 may be let or made by the 
highway commissioner without the written approval of 
the county superintendent of highways in the case of 
townships or road districts or without the written ap-
proval of the highway board of auditors in the case of 
township districts. The highway commissioner must fur-
nish to the county superintendent of highways within 
30 days after issuing warrants a list of said warrants 
showing the expenditures. He must also furnish an an-
nual report to the board of town auditors in counties 
under township organization and to the district clerk 
in township districts in counties under township organ-
ization and in road districts in counties not under 
township organization. 

Number of members on board: 

County: 
Cook County, 15 members, 10 elected from the City 

of Chicago and 5 elected from the townships outside the 
city by the voters of said townships. 

Seventeen counties under non-township form of gov-
ernnient, three members. 

Eighty-four counties under township form of govern-
ment, the number of members on the board varies. There 
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is one supervisor from each township comprising the 
county, and in addition, townships with a population in 
excess of 4,000 are entitled to additional representa-
tives on the county board. These additional members are. 
called assistant supervisors. There are many counties 
with boards in excess of 30 members and some boards ap-
proach 65 in nunber. 

Road district, township, township districts: See item 2. 

1I.. I-low members are selected: 

County: 
Cook County board of commissioners - see item 3 
Non-township organization - elected at large by the 
voters of the county. 
Township organization - elected by the voters of the 
respective townships. 

Road district, township, township district: See item 2. 

Term of office: 

County: 
Cook County board of supervisors - four years 
County board of supervisors: 

Non-township organization - three years, staggered 
Township organization - four years 

Road district, township, township district: See item 2. 

Manager and method of selection: 

County: 
Cook County - superintendent of highways appointed by 
the county board of commissioners. 
Non-township organization - county superintendent of 
highways appointed by the county board of commission- 
ers. 	 - 
Township organization - county superintendent of high-
ways appointed by the county board of supervisors. 

Any person appointed as county superintendent of 
highways shall be certified as competent by the State 
Department of Public Works and Buildings, and no state 
grants for building and maintaining state-aid roads are 
made available to a county until a county superintendent 
of highways has been appointed. 

Road district, township, township district: See item 2. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: . The principal powers of the 
county board are concerned with the general supervision and 
control of all county activities. 

The superintendent of highways in Cook County and in 
counties under both non-township and township organization 
supervises the construction, maintenance, and operation of 
state-aid roads subject to the rules and regulations of the. 
State Department of Public Works and Buildings. 

Three counties in Illinois, under non-township organ-
ization, carry on highway activities on the county-unit plan. 
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In the other counties under this form of organization, the 
county is divided into county-unit road districts by the coun-
ty board. In either case, the county superintendent of high-
ways supervises the construction, maintenance, and operation 
of the roads with the approval of the county board. 

In counties under township organization each township 
is a unit for highway operations. The law provides that 
townships may consolidate highway operations, but no county 
under the township form of county organization functions as 
a unit. However, there is one instance where two townships 
within a county have consolidated, forming a township district. 

See item 2 for duties of highway commissioner in dis-
tricts, townships, and township districts. 

Indiana 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners, which operates 
under the guidance of the county council. 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - three 
County council - seven 

How members are selected: Each county is divided into three districts, 
and one member of the board of county commissioners is elected 
from each district by the voters of the entire county. 

The county council members are elected, one from each of 
the four councilmanic districts into which the county is di-
vided, by the voters of the respective districts, and three 
members-at-large, elected by the voters of the entire county. 

Terms of office: 

Board of county commissioners -'three years, staggered, one 
member's term expiring at the end of each calendar year. 

County council - four years, all expiring at the same time. 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county commissioners 
may appoint a road supervisor, who serves at the will of the 
board. No particular qualifications are required. All coun-
ties now have road supervisors, although a statute, enacted 
in 1852 but never repealed, provides that the county surveyor, 
an elected official, be placed in charge of all engineering 
and road maintenance in each county. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The Act of the 1933 Legis-
lature, creating the office of road supervisor, provides that 
the road supervisor administer the county highway system. In 
many counties the road supervisor actually acts as a foreman 
and receives detailed directions from the county commissioners. 

The county council fixes the rate of taxation for coun-
ty purposes, makes appropriatins, and authorizes the borrow-
ing of money for all county purposes. 



Iowa 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: County board of supervisors 

Number of members on board: Three to seven, with three in a majority 
of the 99 counties. 

How members are selected: Elected 

Term of office: Three years 

Manager and method of selection: Each county board of supervisors is 
required by law to employ a registered civil engineer, whose 
title is county engineer, for a term of one to three years at 
the discretion of the board. He may be and usually is appoint-
ed to succeed himself; some county engineers have been in the 
service of a single county for thirt? years or more. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The county board of super-
visors is responsible for the general administration of the 
local rural road system. The county engineer works under the 
direction of the board, and all construction and maintenance 
work on the roads is performed under his direct, and immediate 
supervision. 

Kansas 
Unit: All local rural roads are of two types: Type A includes the 

main traveled highway which connect cities and principal 
market center, and type B all other local rural roads. 

Of the 105 counties in the state, 54 operate under the 
county unit system which controls highway operations of both 
type A and type B roads. 

In the remaining 51 counties, county officials have con-
trol of type A roads and township officials have control of 
type B roads, except that drainage structures of 5 feet or 
greater width are required to be replaced by the county. 

Policy-making board: 

County - board of county commissioners 
Township - township board of highway commissioners 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - three 
Township board of highway commissioners - three 

11.. How members are selected: 

Board of county commissioners - elected, one from each of the 
three commissioner districts into which each county is 
divided, by the voters of the respective districts. 

Township board of highway commissioners - This board is made 
up of the township trustee, clerk, and treasurer, all 
of whom are elected by the voters of the entire township. 

5. Term of office: 
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Board of county commissioners - four years, staggered, two 
elected one year and one elected two years later. 

Board of township highway commissioners - two years 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county commissioners 
is required to appoint a competent road builder whose official 
title is county engineer. All appointments of county engineers 
shall be approved by the State Highway Commission. 

Township roads are normally supervised by a road overseer 
appointed by the township board of highway commissioners. 

Division 
 of duties and responsibilities: both the board of county 
commissioners and township board of highway commissioners are 
policy-making bodies. The boards of county commissioners 
establish the road and bridge tax levy within certain limita-
tions as established by the state law. The work is then car-
ried out by the county engineer or road overseer. The county 
engineer serves as technical advisor for the township board 
of highway commissioners. He also prepares plans and estimates 
for construction projects. Where the county engineering per-
sonnel is inadequate, consultants are employed for plan work. 

State highway department approval is required on all 
federal-aid secondary road plans, and on any bridge plans where 
the estinated cost of the construction is in excess of $10,000. 

Kentucky 
Unit: County 

Policy-making.board: Fiscal court. There are two types of fiscal 
courts: (1) fiscal court consisting of a county judge, and 
the justices of the peace of the county (also called magis-
trates); or (2) counties may elect to have a fiscal court 
made up of the county judge and three county commissioners. 

Number of members on board: Four to nine 

I. How members are selected: The county judge is elected by the voters 
of the entire county. 

Justices of the peace are elected, one each from the 
three to eight districts into which the county may be divided, 
by the voters of the respective districts. 

County commissioners are elected by the voters of the 
entire county, one from each of the three districts into which 
the county is divided. 

Term of office: In each case, four years. 

Manager and method of selection: The county judge, with the consent 
of the fiscal court, may employ a county road engineer to 
supervise the road work in his respective county. The county 
road engineer so employed shall be a registered professional 
engineer. Eleven counties have such engineers. 

If the fiscal court does not provide for a county road 
engineer, highway operations may be supervised by a county 
road supervisor. Such supervisor is also employed by the 
county judge with the consent of the fiscal court. County 
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road supervisors are required to have had three years of prac-
tical road building experience and to have passed an examina-
tion given by the examining authorities of the State Depart-
ment of Highways. 

In counties which employ neither a county road engineer 
nor a county road supervisor, highway operations are either 
supervised by a temporarily appointed supervisor not required 
to meet the above qualifications, or by the fiscal court. 

7. Division of duties and responsibilities: The delegation of responsi-
bility to the county road engineer and the county road super-
visor, varies from almost complete responsibility in the case 
of the county road engineer to partial responsibility in the 
case of the county road supervisor'. In any event, these em-
ployees are subject to the fiscal courts and are responsible 
to them. 

Louisiana 
Unit: Parish 

Policy-making board: Policy jury 

Number of members on board: Ten to fifteen 

LI. How members are selected: One elected from each ward into which the 
parish is divided, by the voters of the respective wards. In 
parishes having a population of 50,000 or more, wards are en-
titled to one additional police juror for each 10,000 inhab-
itants. 

Term of office: Four years 

Manager and method of selection: The organization for highway oper-
ation in the parishes varies. Some of the parishes operate 
on the unit system and some operate on the ward system where 
the policy juror supervises the road work in his respective 
ward. In other parishes the president of the police jury 
acts as the executive head in highway matters or a committee 
of the police jury, known as the road committee, acts in this 
capacity. Several of the larger parishes have highway organ-
izations with technical services supplied by a civil engineer, 
employed and known as the parish engineer. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: In parishes where an engi-
neer is employed by the policy jury or road committee, the 
engineer .is accountable to the president of the police jury 
or the road committee, as the case may be, in matters of major 
decision such as construction of a road section or the purchase 
of major equipment, and is continued in office at their pleasure. 

Maine 
1. Unit: The town is the predominant local rural road unit, but the 

county performs some highway functions. 
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Policy-making board: 

Town - board of selectmen 
County - board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: 	 - 

Board of selectmen - three to seven 
Board of county commissioners - three 

ii.. How members are selected: Elected, by the voters of the entire town 
or county, as the case may be. 

Term of office: 

Board of selectmen - term varies, but usually one year. 
Board of county commissioners - six years. 

Manager and method of selection: Road commissioner or manager. A 
road commissioner may be chosen (for a term not exceed.ing 
three years) at.an  annual meeting, by the voters of the town, 
in one of the following ways: (a) elect a road commissioner 
(three may be elected, but with duties the same as prescribed 
for a single commissioner), (b) vote to require that the board 
of selectmen appoint a road commissioner, or (c) vote to have 
the selectmen act as road commissioners. Any town may vote to 
employ a town manager as administrative head of the govern-
ment of the town. In such towns his duties shall be as pre-
scribed by the selectmen including the duties or any part of 
the duties of the road commissioners. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of county commis-
sioner6 lay out and discontinue county ways, sit with the 
State Highway Commission as a joint board to assess land dam-
ages, and function as the highway administrative board in un-
organized townships. 

The town board of selectmen is responsible for the con-
struction and maintenance of town ways. Where state funds 
are available for the construction and maintenance of town 
ways, such funds are expended by the town under the supervi-
sion of the State Highway Commission. Joint state and town 
funds for the construction or reconstruction of state-aid 
roads are expended by the town under state supervision, or if 
the town so elects, the state constructs. Towns are responsi-
ble for snow removal and ice control on state-aid roads. Sum-
mer maintenance on improved state-aid roads is done by the 
state. 

Maryland 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: 

County council 	 (i county) 
Board of road commissioners 	(1 county). 
Board of county commissioners (21 counties) 
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3. Number of members on board: 

County council - seven 
Board of road commissioners - eight 
Board of county commissioners - three to eight 

4 •  How members are selected: Elected by the qualified voters of the 
county. 

Term of office: All members - four years 

Manager and method of selection: In eight counties the State Roads 
Commission performs all county road work, and there are no 
county road organizations. Of the remaining 15 counties, 
four have an appointed director of public works in charge of 
road work, seven have an appointed engineer, and four have an 
appointed supervisor or superintendent. Appointments are 
made by the respective county boards. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: Three of the 15 counties 
which do their own road work are in a position to prepare 
their own plans and make their own preliminary field studies, 
while the other 12 are staffed to do construction and main-
tenance operations only and presumably depend on consultants 
for the necessary engineering. In six of the latter 12 coun-
ties the manager is designated "engineer," but does not per-
form the engineering function. In all 15 counties the board 
or council determines road policy, and the manager performs 
under its direction and supervision. 

Massachusetts 
Unit: Town 

Policy-making board: The board of selectmen, a board of public works, 
a board of road commissioners, town manager, or highway sur-
veyor, at the option of the town's electors. 

Number of persons on board: 

Board of selectmen - three to five 
Board of public works - three 
Board of road commissioners - one or three 
Town manager - one 
Surveyor of highways - one or more 

4 How members are selected: Members of the board of selectmen and the 
board of public works are elected. The board of road commis-
sioners and the surveyor or surveyors of highways may, at the 
option of the town electorate, be elected or appointed by the 
board of selectmen. The town manager is appointed by the 
board of selectmen. 

5. Term of office: 

Board of selectmen - one to three years 
Board of public works - three years, one elected every year 
Board of road commissioners - three years 
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Road. commissioner - one year 
Town manager - varies from three to five years according to 

provisions of the municipal charter; term is usually 
two years 

Surveyor of highways - one year 

Manager and method of selection: If the policy-niaking board is the 
board of selectmen, this board appoints a superintendent of 
streets, or a town manager. 

In towns where a board of public works is elected, this 
board appoints a superintendent of public works. 

If the policy-making board is a road commissioner or a 
board of road commissioners, these commissioners perform the 
duties of superintendent of streets. 

In towns voting to put the control of roads and streets 
under a surveyor or surveyors, these individuals perform the 
necessary duties in connection therewith. If there is more 
than one surveyor, the board of selectmen assigns to each the 
limits of the roads for which he is responsible. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The superintendent of streets, 
or the town manager, under the direction of the board of se-
lectmen, has full charge of all repairs and labor upon public 
ways and sidewalks. 

The highway surveyor or surveyors have the exclusive 
control of the ordinary repair of public ways under their jur-
isdiction without being subject to the authority of the select-
men. 

The road commissioner, the board of road commissioners, 
and the board of public works have exclusiva powers relative 
to public ways, as do the board of selectmen or the surveyor. 

The selectmen of two or more towns may unite in the ap-
pointment of a joint superintendent of streets with the ap-
proval of the state department of public works. 

Michigan 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of road commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 

Ii.. How members are selected: May be appointed by the county board of 
supervisors, or may be elected. In about two-thirds of the 
83 counties, the county road commissioners are appointed. 

Term of office: Six years, one niember's term expiring every two years. 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county road commission-
ers is required to appoint a superintendent, manager or engi-
neer-manager to operate the business of the commission. The 
person appointed may or may not be an engineer. 

To encourage the employment of competent engineers, each 
county receives $5,000 annually from state highway revenues. 
After July 1, 1959, counties not having a registered profes- 
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sional engineer on their payroll for more than fifty percent 
of the calendar year will lose this contribution. 

7. Division of duties and responsibilities: The state law specifies that 
boards of county road commissioners act as a policy-making 
board only and gives the superintendent or engineer-manager 
the responsibility of carrying out the construction and main-
tenance of roads and other duties under their direction. 

Minnesota 
Unit: County; town 

Policy-making board: 

Board of county commissioners 
Board of town supervisors 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - five, except that in counties 
with an area over 5,000 square miles and a population ex-
ceeding 75,000 the board shall consist of seven members. 
There are two counties with seven-member boards. 

Li.. How members are selected: 

Board of county commissioners - the law requires that the 
county be divided into as many districts as it has mem-
bers of the board; one commissioner shall be elected in 
each such district by the voters of the district. 

Board of town supervisors - one supervisor elected each year 
by the voters of the town. 

Term of office: 

Board of county commissioners - four years, staggered. 
Board of town supervisors- three years, staggered. 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county commissioners 
is required to employ a county engineer. Such engineer may 
be selected from a list of eligibles submitted by the State. 
Commissioner of Highways. 

A town road overseer is either appointed by the board 
of town supervisors or is elected by the voters of the town. 
The voters of the town determine the method of selection. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of county commis-
sioners establishes policy and controls the finances with re-
spect to county roads. The county engineer acts as an agent 
of the board and is the technical advisor and administrative 
officer for the county highway department. He also represents 
the county in all negotiations with the State Highway Depart-
ment and the Bureau of Public Roads and provides technical as-
sistance to town boards and villages upon request. 

The board of town supervisors has the general care and 
supervision of all town roads. The town road overseer has 
charge, under the supervision of the board of town supervisors, 
of the construction and maintenance of all town roads. 
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Mississippi 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of supervisors 

Nunther of members on board: Five 

How members are selected: Elected, one from each of the five dis-
tricts into which the county is divided, by the qualified 
electors of the respective districts. 

Term of office: Four years 

Manager and method of selection: A county engineer or a road commis-
sioner may be appointed by the board of supervisors. 

The employment of an engineer, qualified under state 
statutes, is mandatory when constructing or reconstructing 
any one bridge or any one mile of road costing more than 
$5,000. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The county engineer or road 
commissioner is employed by the board of supervisors and re-
tained at its will. 

Missouri 
Unit: 

County: there are four classes of counties based on assessed 
valuation. 

Township 
Incorporated road districts 

Policy-making board: 

County: 
County court 
County highway commission 

Township: Township board of directors. Only counties of the 
third and fourth classes may organize for the township 
form of government. There are 24 counties with town-
ship organization. 

Incorporated road districts: 
Special city or town road district - board of commis-

sioners 
Benefit assessment special road district: 

Counties not under township organization - special 
road district commissioners 

Counties under township organization - special road 
district commissioners 

County aid road comiiiittee 

Of the llLI counties in Missouri, 13 counties have town-
ship organization but do not have special road districts, 11 
counties have both township organization and special road 
districts, 70 counties do not have township organization but 
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have special road districts, and 20 counties function on a 
county-unit basis. There are 596 special road districts in 
the state, and 345 townships in the 24 counties under the 
township form of government. 

3. Number of members: 

County court - three, presiding judge and two associate judges 
County highway commission - four 
Township board of directors - three 
Special city or town road district board of commissioners - 

three 
Benefit assessment special road district commissioners - three 
County aid road program committee - five 

4 and 5. How members are selected and term of office: 

County court: The presiding judge is elected by the qualified 
voters of the county at large for a term of four years. 
The associate judges are elected, one each from the two 
county court districts into which the county is required 
to be divided, by the qualified voters of the respective 
districts for a term of four years. The terms of the 
presiding judge and the associate judges are not con-
current. 

County highway commission: Appointed by the county court, not 
more than two members from the same county court dis-
trict, for four-year staggered terms. 

Township board of directors: Elected for a term of two years 
by the qualified voters of the township. 

Board of commissioners for special city or town road districts: 
Appointed by the presiding county court judge, upon con-
currence with the governing body of any incorporated 
place within the special road district, for three-year 
staggered terms. Such commissioners shall be resident 
taxpayers of the special district. 

Benefit assessment special road district commissioners, under 
both township and non-township organization: Elected 
for three-year staggered terms by the voters of the 
special districts. Such commissioners shall be resident 
taxpayers of the special district. 

County aid road program committee: Consists of five county 
judges appointed by the Governor. County judges thus 
appointed are members of the county aid road program 
committee so long as they hold the office to which 
elected or until removed by the Governor. 

6. Manager and method of selection: Of the lli- counties, 58 counties 
have county engineers (includes 21 counties which have elected 

- surveyors who have been appointed county engineer), 45 coun-
ties have elected surveyors that have not been appointed coun- 
ty engineer, and U counties have neither official. 

In class one counties, the county engineer and surveyor, 
designated as highway engineer, is elected by the qualified 
voters of each such county for a term of four years. The high- 
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general road, bridge and culvert work, and authorized to prac-
tice engineering under the lais of the state providing for 
and requiring reistration of professional engineers. 

In counties of the second, third, and fourth classes, 
the county court, is authorized to appoint a highway engineer 
for such length of time as may be deemed advisable. Such high-
way engineer is required to be skilled in road building and 
general road work, and to have a practical knowledge of civil 
engineering. The county surveyor, elected for a term of four 
years, provided he is qualified, may be appointed highway en-
gineer. 

A number of years ago the county courts were given the 
privilege of deciding whether or not they wanted a county en-
gineer. Many of the county courts decided that they would 
carry on road building functions without the aid of an engi-
neer and have continued to be the road administrators. There 
is still no requirement which provides that all the counties 
must have an appointed county highway engineer or an elected 
surveyor appdinted as county highway engineer. 

7. Division of duties and responsibilities: In most of the 20 counties 
operating on the unit plan (counties having neither special 
road districts nor townships) the county engineer, if one is 
elected or appointed, has almost complete authority for man-
aging road work of all kinds. In others the county court does 
all the planning and supervision of road construction and 
maintenance without the assistance of a county engineer or 
the surveyor. Some of the counties employ an individual who 
is designated as a bridge foreman who, by experience, is con-
sidered suitable to handle most bridge construction and main-
tenance work. 

In the counties under township organization, the entire 
county is divided into incorporated townships. In 11 of these 
counties, the township is further divided into special road 
districts and the county engineer, if any, is charged with the 
responsibility of all the roads and bridges outside of special 
road districts; within the special road district his responsi-
bility is confined to bridges where the cost exceeds $50.00. 
In the remaining 13 counties under township organization, the 
county engineers responsibilities are confined to bridge re-
pair and construction where costs exceed $100.00. Some town-
ships also are divided into cormnon road districts and the roads 
are in charge of an overseer appointed by the township board 
of directors. 

In counties not under township organization, and not of 
class one, the county is divided into common road districts 
by the county courts and the county highway engineer, if any, 
and a road overseer appointed for each district by the county 
court handles highway construction and maintenance. The road 
overseer has the duty of keeping the roads in his district in 
good repair, at all times conforming to the plans and speci-
fications of the county engineer. 

In order to tale advantage of statutory provisions con- 
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cerning tax levies for road and bridge purposes, some counties 
under township organization wherein there are no special road 
districts, and some counties operating under the unit plan, 
may have their entire area declared a special road district by 
their respective governing bodies. Such action requires the 
appointment of special road district commissioners to handle 
the funds made available from the extra levy creating a com-
plete duplication of authority over the same roads. Special 
road districts thus established cease to function after four 
years unless the tax levy is continued by vote of the resi-
dents. 

The county highway commission is not found in all coun-
ties of Missouri. Where such, a body exists its purpose is to 
establish a system of county highways continually totaling 100 
miles in length and which is programmed for transfer to the 
state highway system. Agreement concerning the roads to be 
placed on the county highway system is reached through con-
ferences between the county highway commission, the county 
court, the state highway commission, and, if employed, the 
county highway engineer. 

In connection with the county aid road program, for which 
funds are appropriated out of the state general revenue funds, 
provision is made for the state highway commission to cooper-
ate with the county aid road program committee and also with 
the county courts of the several counties in the selection, 
construction and maintenance of the roads under this program. 
The county court is the established agency through which road 
improvements under the county aid program should originate. 
In practice, however, the county court, in a majority of cases, 
acts as an agent between township boards, special road district 
commissioners, and groups of individuals who desire road im-
provements to be made under this program. 

In the event that a special road district, of any of the 
types provided for, is formed in a county, the special road 
district board of commissioners "have sole, exclusive and en-
tire control and jurisdiction" over all highways within their 
respective districts, and have all the power, rights, and au-
thority of road overseers. The special road district board 
of commissioners may employ hands, tools and machinery or may 
have road work done by contract. When special road districts 
are organized, the county court is required to deliver to the 
special road district board of commissioners the funds, tools 
and machinery belonging to the common road districts formerly 
existing within the territory embraced in such special road 
district. 

Montana 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 

. How members are selected: The state constitution requires that each 
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county be divided into three commissioner districts and that 
one county commissioner be elected from each district by the 
entire electorate of the county. 

Term of office: Six years, staggered. 

Manager and method of selection: In four counties, each with over 
15,000 population, it is required that the county surveyor 
have exclusive control, supervision and direction of all high-
ways, bridges and causeway within his county. The county sur-
veyor is an elected official, and must be a professional en-
gineer. 

In the remaining 52 counties, highway operations are 
performed in one of two ways—by an appointed highway super-
visor who manages highway work throughout the county, or by 
the board of county commissioners, who themselves take con-
trol and supervise the work. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: In the four counties where 
the county surveyor is the manager, the board of county com-
missioners acts as the policy-making board and allows the 
surveyor-engineer to take full control of all highway work, 
planning, maintenance, construction, and care of equipment. 

In the remaining counties the board of county commis-
sioners have general supervision over the highways in their 
respective counties. Where a highway supervisor is employed, 
his duties are comparable to those of the county surveyor-
engineer. In counties where the board of county commission-
ers supervises highway operations themselves, they sometimes 
work as a unit covering the entire county, but more often each 
supervises the work on his own district, hiring the labor, 
looking after equipment repair, and supervising the foremen. 

Nebraska 
Unit: County; township 

Boards of county supervisors shall, upon petition of 10 
percent of the qualified electors of the county, adopt the 
county unit system for highway operations, in which case town-
ship boards relinquish to the county board of supervisors all 
responsibility for highways except their authority to levy 
taxes. 

Policy-making board: 

County - Board of commissioners or board of supervisors 
Township - Township board 

Number of members on board: 

Board of commissioners - three or five. In counties having 
more than 200,000 inhabitants, five commissioners shall 
be elected. 

Board of supervisors - seven 
Township board - three 

I. How members are selected: 
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Board of commissioners - one member nominated and elected by 
each of the three or five districts, as the case may 
be, into which the county is divided. However, in coun-
ties with a population in excess of 100,000, commission-
ers are elected by the qualified voters of the entire 
county. 

Board of supervisors - one member elected from each of the 
seven supervisory districts into which the county is re-
quired to be divided, by the qualified electors of the 
respective districts. 

Township board - county boards of supervisors are required to 
divide their counties into townships—also called towns. 
The town-elected clerk, treasurer, and justice of the 
peace receiving the largest number of votes, constitutes 
the township or town board. There is no township organ-
ization under the commissioner system of county govern-
ment. 

Term of office: Commissioners, supervisors, and township board mem-
bers - four years in each case. 

Manager and method of selection: In counties of over 100,000 popula-
tion, the elected county surveyor is required to serve also as 
county highway superintendent. 

In counties of less than 100,000 population the board of 
county commissioners and the board of county supervisors for 
counties operating under the county unit system, shall appoint 
a county highway superntendent. The county highway superin-
tendent may be a registered professional engineer, a firm of 
consulting engineers licensed to practice engineering in 
Nebraska, or a competent and experienced road builder. No 
member of the county board is eligible for appointment as 
county highway superintendent. 

In counties of less than 18,000 population, and with 
less than five commissioners, the appointment of a county high-
way superintendent is optional unless petitioned by the qual-
ified voters of the county. However, if no county highway 
superintndent is appointed the county board as a whole may 
act, or they may appoint some other qualified person. 

The township board, in counties not electing to operate 
under the unit system, may select one of their number to act 
as township highway superintendent. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: General supervision and con-
trol of the public roads of each county is vested in the coun-
ty board. The county highway supervisor has control, govern-
ment and supervision of all roads and bridges in the county 
under the general supervision and control of the county board. 
He shall superintend the construction and maintenance of all 
roads, bridges, culverts, and road ditch improvements. In 81 
counties, the usual practice is for the three county commis-
sioners to divide the highway income and each to act as high-
way superintendent within his commissioner district. 

In counties under township organization not electing to 
operate as a unit, township road and culvert work is under the 
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direction of the township highway superintendent; bridges are 
the responsibility of the county board. Provision is made for 
the election of an overseer of roads by each road district 
which comprises the township, but this office is seldom filled. 
Such overseer, if elected, is under the direction of the town-
ship highway superintendent. 

Nevada 
Unit: County 

Policy-makIng board: Board of commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 

Ii.. How members are selected: Elected 

Term of office: Two elected every two years, one for two years and 
one for four years. 

Manager and method of selection: County engineer in two counties, 
road supervisor in 15 counties; in either case appointed by 
the board of county commissioners. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: Both engineers and super-
visors are responsible to the board of county commissioners. 

New Hampshire 
Unit: Town 

Policy-making board: Board of selectmen 

Number of members on board: Three 

4 How members are selected: Elected, one each year at annual town 
meeting. 

5. Term of office: Three-year staggered terms. The member holding of-
fice for the third year of his term is usually selected by 
the board to serve as its chairman. 

6 Manager and method of selection: Road agent, elected for a term of 
one year at the town meeting; however, the town may author-
ize the board of selectmen to appoint the road agent. In 
some instances, towns are divided into districts and a road 
agent selected for each district, but this practice, because 
of better mobility of equipment, is disappearing. 

7. Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of selectmen have 
supervision of the road agent, and in special cases and under 
some circumstances may discharge him and appoint another for 
the remainder of the term. 

Some towns have chosen to operate under the manager form 
of government and in such cases the manager has a position in 
the organization between the board of selectmen and the road 
agent. 
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New Jersey 

Unit: County 

Municipality (includes townships, boroughs, cities, 
towns)  and villages, any one of which may be either rural and/ 
or urban). There are 234 local rural municipalities. 

Policy-making board: 

County: board of chosen freeholders 
Municipality: Townships - mayor and township committee 

Boroughs - mayor and council 
Cities 	- mayor and council or commission 
Towns 	- mayor and council 
Villages - mayor and trustees 

3, Ii,  5. Number of members on board, how selected, and term of office: 

County: The number of members on the board of chosen free-
holders varies from 3 to 34.  There are 21 counties in 
the state, with board membership as follows: 

Number of counties 	Number of members on board 

1 34 
1 	 26 
1 	 21 
1 14 
3 	 9 
5 	 7 

5 
5 	 3 

Boards of chosen freeholders are elected by the voters 
of the county or by voters of the subsidiary units of 
government of which they are resident. The term of of-
fice is three years. 

Municipality: 

Townships - usuafly, three members are elected for a 
term of three years; one of this number is chosen 
chairman or mayor by the members. Some townships 
may be divided into wards, in which case, two mem-
bers of the township committee are elected from 
each of the respective wards by the voters of the 
wards, and one member, the mayor, is elected at 
large by the voters of the entire township. 

Boroughs - a mayor and six councilmen, all elected. 
Boroughs may be divided into wards and the council-
men elected by ward. The mayor holds office for 
two years and the councilmen three years, the terms 
of two councilmen expiring each year. 

Cities - a mayor and council or commission. The mayor 
is elected for two years and the council or com-
mission members are elected for three-year stag-
gered terms. Cities are of four classes, and the 
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number of members in the council and the method of 
their election varies with the class of city. 

Towns - usually a mayor and three councilmen. Towns 
may be divided into wards, the number of wards rang-
ing from three to five. In which case, two coun-
cilmen are elected from each ward, and the mayor is 
elected at large. The term of office of the mayor 
is two years, and that of the councilmen two years, 
one councilman being elected each year. 

Villages - five trustees, elected at large for three-
year staggered terms. One member is selected as 
president (mayor) for a one-year period by the 
other trustees. 

Manager and method of selection: 

County - a county engineer and a county road supervisor are 
both appointed by the board of chosen freeholders. 

Rural municipalities - a road foreman is appointed by the gov-
erning body, or one of the members of the governing 
body acts as road foreman. A part-time engineer may be 
employed on a retainer basis. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: In all units the policy-
making board, by whatever name called, is responsible for se-
lecting the projects, initiating measures to get the various 
programs under way, and awarding contracts. 

With respect to county highways, the county engineer is 
responsible for the planning and engineering phases of con-
struction and maintenance, and the supervision of construction 
work. The road supervisor is charged with the execution of 
that portion of the program which is not carried out by con-
tract and is responsible for road maintenance and repair work. 

In rural municipalities the road foreman is responsible 
for operation and maintenance of local rural roads and has 
charge of local forces, if any. The part-time engineer, if 
employed, is responsible for surveys, design, and preparation 
of plans and specifications. He also supervises construction 
of projects. 

All 21 counties have organizations capable of doing nor-
mal maintenance work and varying amounts of construction work. 
In general, the local rural municipalities have organizations 
capable of handling normal maintenance work and some are cap-
able of doing reconstruction. 

Five counties do a considerable amount of maintenance 
work for the municipalities within their respective borders. 

New Mexico 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 
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II-. How members are selected: Elected, one from each district into which 

the county is divided, by thc electors of the entire county. 

Term of office: Two years 

Manager and method of selection: In counties having sufficient funds 
for machinery and repair facilities to carry on a sizeable 
road program, a county road superintendent is appointed by 
the board of county commissioners. 

In counties where funds are limited, the members of the 
board of county commissioners look after road operations in 
their respective districts. 

Division of duties and' responsibilities: The board of county commis-
sioners determines policies and a road program, and controls 
all expenditures. 

The county road superintendent, where appointed, carries 
out the policies of the board of county commissioners and 
supervises road operations and disbursements. 

New York 
Unit: County town 

Policy-making board: 

County board of supervisors 
Town board (councilmen) 

Number of members on board: 

County board of supervisors - one from each town comprising 
the county. 

Town board - two to six. 

ii.. How members are selected: Members of each board are elected by voters 
of their respective towns. 

Term of;Joffice: Two years in each case. 

Manager and method of selection: County board of supervisors appoints 
a county superintendent from a civil service eligibility list. 

Town superintendent of highways is elected by voters of 
entire town. 

Division of duties and. responsibilities: The state department of pub-
lic works has general supervision of all highways and bridges 
which are constructed, improved, or maintained in whole, or 
in part, by the aid of state moneys. 

The county superintendent has general charge and super-
vision of the work of constructing, improving, repairing, and 
maintaining all county roads, town highways, and bridges in 
the county. The town superintendent has the care and superin-
tendence of town highways as conferred on him by law, and such 
further duties as the town board may. determine not inconsistent 
with the law. 

Both the county superintendent and town superintendent 
are subject to the rules and regulations of the state depart- 
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ment of public works, in any operation in which state money 
is involved. 

North Carolina 
All roads outside of incorporated places are under the control of 

the State Highway Commission. 

North Dakota 
Unit: County; township 

Policy-making body: 

Board of county commissioners 
Board of township supervisors 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - three to five 
Board of township supervisors - three 

Ii. How members are selected: 

County commissioners - elected from the districts in which 
they reside by the qualified electors of the respective 
districts. 

Township supervisors - elected by the electors of the entire 
township. 

Term of office: 

County commissioners - four years 
Township supervisors - three years, staggered 

Manager and method of selection: County highway operations in most 
counties are managed by a highway superintendent appointed by 
the board of county commissioners. However, boards of county 
commissioners at their discretion may employ a qualified coun-
ty highway engiheer or the office of county highway engineer 
may be created in any county by an election duly held. 

Townships are not so extensively organized for highway 
operations that a highway manager is required. All of the 
supervision within the unorganized township unit is handled 
directly by the board of county commissioners. In organized 
townships highway management is handled directly by the town-
ship supervisors. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: In some counties the board 
of county commissioners acts as the policy-making body only, 
while the county highway engineer or highway superintendent, 
as the case may be, has complete charge of all construction 
and maintenance operations.. In other counties the county 
highway engineer, if appointed, has charge of only Federal-
aid secondary work and other special construction projects. 
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Ohio 
Unit: County; township 

Policy-making board: 

County - board of county commissioners 
Township - board of township trustees 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - three 
Board of township trustees - three 

. How members are selected: 

County commissioners are elected by county-wide vote. 
Township trustees are elected by township-wide vote. 

Term of office: 

Board of county commissioners - four years, staggered 
Board of township trustees - four years, staggered 

Manager and method of selection: The law requires the election of a 
county engineer in each county by the electors of the entire 
county. Such county engineer must be a registered profession-
al engineer and he holds his office for four years. 

The board of township trustees may designate one of their 
number to have charge of the maintenance and repair of the 
roads, may divide the township into three road districts, in 
which event each trustee has charge of the roads within one of 
the districts, or the board of trustees may appoint some com-
petent person, not a member of the board of trustees, to be 
township highway superintendent, who serves at the pleasure of 
the board as manager. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of county commis- 
sioners approves the county engineer's budget and authorizes 
all road construction, maintenance, and improvements except 
emergency repairs of $1,000 or less. The board of county com-
missioners has the power to locate, establish, alter, widen, 
straighten, vacate or change the direction of roads on both 
the county and the township highway systems. 

The county engineer, upon authorization of the board of 
county commissioners, has charge of the construction, recon-
struction, improvement, maintenance and repair of all bridges 
and highways in his county under the jurisdiction of the board 
of county commissioners. He may establish his own organiza-
tion, appoint deputies, clerks, and other personnel as his bud-
get will provide. 

The county engineer is required to make all emergency 
repairs on all roads, bridges and culverts in the county, in-
cluding state highways. The board of county commissioners 
may appropriate a sum of money each year sufficient to cover 
such emergency expenditures. 

The board of township trustees may construct, reconstruct, 
resurface or improve any public road or part thereof under its 



jurisdiction, or any county road, intercounty highway, or 
state highway within its township. However, the plans and 
specifications for any such work on county roads must be ap-
proved by the board of county commissioners, and on intercoun-
ty or state highways by the state director of highways. This 
authority, granted by law, over county and state roads is 
rarely exercised. The board of township trustees is specifi-
cally charged with the responsibility of maintenance and re-
pair of township roads. Township road operations are also 
under the general supervision of the county engineer. 

Oklahoma 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board:' Three 

Ii. How members are selected: Elected, one from each of the three dis-
tricts into which the county is divided, by the electors of 
the district. 

Term of office: Two years 

Manager and method of selection: In most counties each member of the 
board of county commissioners assumes direct charge of the 
management of all highway construction and maintenance in the 
district from which elected. Where the services of an engi-
neer or superintendent are used, such services are perfonned 
under the direction of the county commissioner for the par-
ticular district involved. 

Less than one-half of the statets 77 counties have a 
regular salaried county engineer, and engineering services in 
other counties are secured on a consulting basis. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: There is little opportunity 
for any division of duties and responsibilities for the rea-
son that practically all responsibility for highway operation 
is assumed by the individual county commissioners for their 
respective districts. 

Oregon 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: 

County court (34  counties) 
Board of county commissioners (2 counties) 

Number of members on board: 

County court - one judge and two commissioners 
Board of county commissioners - three commissioners 

ii-. How members are selected: Elected by the people on a county-wide 
basis, in each case. 
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Term of office: 

County judge - six years 
County commissioners - four years 

Manager and method of selection: Either policy-making board may ap-
point a county engineer or a roadmaster.. Ten counties have 
either an engineer or a roadmaster. 

Where no engineer or roadmaster is employed, a road 
supervisor or foreman is designated .to supervise the road 
work. Such an appointment is made in 21 counties. 

In the five remaining counties, highway operations are 
under the direct supervision of the county court or board of 
county commissioners. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The county court or the 
board of county commissioners is responsible for county roads. 
Where an engineer or roadmaster is appointed the authority 
delegated to such official varies, with the individual county, 
from complete delegation of all but policy-making decisions to 
use of the official as a locating engineer only. 

The duties of a foreman or supervisor consist generally 
of carrying out the orders of the county court through direct 
supervision of road crews. 

Pennsylvania 
Unit: 

County 
Second class township 
Other local governmental units in Pennsylvania are considered 

as urban. 

POlicy-making board: 

Board of county commissioners 
Board of township supervisors 

Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - three 
Board of township supervisors - three 

Ii. How members are selected: 

Board of county commissioners -' elected at large by the qual-
ified electors of the county. 

Board of township supervisors - elected at large by the qual-
ified electors of the township. 

Term of office: 

Board of county commissioners - four years 
Board of township supervisors' - six years, staggered, one 

member being elected every two years. 

Manager and method of selection: The rural road function in Penn-
sylvania is principally an obligation of the second class town-
ships. Boards of county commissioners, in some counties, con- 
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trol roads designated county roads, and may appoint a county 
road caretaker to inspect and repair such roads. Boards of 
county commissioners may appoint, to serve at their pleasure, 
a professional civil engineer to be titled county engineer, 
to prepare plans, specifications and estimates of all engi-
neering work undertaken by the county. 

The board of township supervisors is required to divide 
the township into one or more road districts, and to employ a 
superintendent for the entire township or a roadniaster for 
each district. This recjuiremeni does not prohibit the town-
ship supervisors from being employed as superintendents or 
roadmasters, or as laborers. Two or more townships may ap-
point the same person as superintendent. 

The board of township supervisors may, at any time, ap-
point a township engineer who shall be a registered profes-
sional engineer to perform such duties as prescribed as to 
the construction, reconstruction, maintenance, and repair of 
all streets, roads, pavements, sewers, bridges, culverts and 
other engineering work. 

7. Division of duties and responsibilities: Boards of county commission-
ers may locate, construct, reconstruct, widen, replace, re-
move and in all respects provide for bridges and viaducts and 
the approaches thereto, over streams and other impediments to 
public traffic, except such structures belonging to cities, 
boroughs, and the state highway system. 

Boards of county commissioners, may upon approval by the 
Court of Quarter Sessions, originally lay out and open roads, 
take possession of, and exercise control over, any existing 
township road or part thereof, and build and maintain roads 
as county roads within their respective limits. Bridges, oth-
er structures, and roads thus constructed by the board of 
county commissioners, or subject to their control, must be 
maintained by the county or the county must make arrangements 
with local political subdivisions to do the maintenance work. 

The board of township supervisors, or the supervisors 
acting as superintendents or roadmasters, are charged with the 
general care and superintendence of the improvement of roads 
and bridges in the township. The duties and authority of ap-
pointed superintendents are regulated by the appointing of-
ficials at whose pleasure they serve. 

Rhode Island 
Unit: Town 

Policy-making board: Town council 

Number of members on board: Three to seven, the number to be fixed 
by the town electors at the town meeting. 

14 How members are selected: Elected at large by electors at the town 
meeting. 

5. Term of office: State statutes provide that town elections will be 
held annually or biennially as required by law in each town, 
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and that town officers hold their office until the next elec-
tion of town officers and thereafter until their successors 
shall be lawu1ly qualified to act. 

Manager and method of selection: Each town council is required to 
divide the town into highway districts not exceeding four in 
number, or to constitute the entire town one highway district 
and appoint one surveyor of highways for each such highway 
district. Two specific towns are excepted from this general 
law. In one it is provided that the powers and duties of the 
surveyor of highways shall rest in the town council, in which 
event the surveyor of highways is not required to be appointed. 
In the other town the law provides for one highway district 
which shall constitute the whole town, and for the election of 
one highway commissioner by the qualified electors of the en-
tire town who performs the duties of highway surveyor. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The town council has full 
power to manage the affairs and interests of the town and to 
determine all such matters as by law come under its jurisdic-
tion. 

The surveyor of highways shall execute the directions 
given him by the town council or a committee thereof, and pur-
chase and use such materials and employ such men and road-
making apparatus as may be necessary therefor. 

South Carolina 

1. Unit: County 

2, 3, +, 5, 6. Policy-making board, number of members, how selected, 
term of office, manager and method of selection: 

The following is quoted from the general law of the 
state: "Except as otherwise provided,.. .there shall be in 
each of the counties.. .a county board of commissioners which 
shall be composed of the county supervisor, who shall be elect-
ed and hold office as provided by law, and two commissioners, 
who shall be appointed by the governor upon the recommendation 
of the members of the general assembly from the several coun-
ties, or a majority of them, and whose term of office shall 
be coterminal with that of the supervisor with whom they are 
appointed to serve and until their successors shall be appoint-
ed and qualified.. 

"Except as otherwise provided,. . . there shall be in each 
of the counties.. .a county supervisor who shall be elected by 
the qualified electors of the respective counties and whose 
term of office, except as otherwise provided, shall be four 
years and until his successor shall have been elected and 
qualified." 

There are 46 counties in South Carolina and in most of 
them there are special laws which make provision for an ex-
ception to the general law with respect to the county govern-
ing body and/or the supervisor. The special laws for one cdun-
ty place all the county government in the office of the super-
visor without a county board of commissioners. In the other 
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45 counties the number of members on the county board, exciud- 
- 	ing the supervisor, varies from two to eight. The special 

laws provide for the selection of county board members, exclud-
ing the supervisor, as follows: 

Number of counties: 

- elected by voters of the county at large 
17 - elected, one each from the several districts 

into which the county is divided, by the 
voters of the district 

2 - elected, one each from the several districts 
into which the county is divided, by the 
voters of the entire county 

9 - appointed at large by the governor 
6 - appointed by district by the governor 
1 - one commissioner is elected at large, the other-

appointed by the governor 
6 - the general law applies. 

The terms of office of the county commissioners also 
varies: 

	

Number 	of counties 	Term in years 

	

1 	 1 

	

19 	 2 

	

lit- 	 4 - in two counties terms are 
staggered 

	

2 	 6 - terms are staggered 

	

8 	 The general law applies 

	

1 	 Indefinite - appointed by the 
governor and holds office 

- 	 at the pleasure of the coun- 
ty legislative delegation 

Special laws, or exceptions to the general law, with re-
spect to the supervisor also are varied. Seven counties spe-
cifically name the supervisor as a member of the county board 
of commissioners. Supervisors are selected as follows: 

Number of counties 

13 - elected by voters of the county at large 
- appointed by the county board 

5 - appointed by the governor 
16 - the general law applies 
8 - have no supervisor, either elected or appointed 

The term of office of the supervisor varies from one to 
four years. Exception to the general law is also made in giv-
ing a title to the position. He may be known as administrator, 
director, engineer, chairman or other designation. 

7. Division of duties and responsibilities: 

The general law empowers the county supervisor with gen-
eral jurisdiction in his county, along with other specified 
duties, over all public highways, roads, bridges, and ferries 
(except those under the jurisdiction of the State Highway De- 
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partment), in all matters relating to taxes and disbursement 
of public funds for county purposes, and in any other case 
that may be necessary for internal improvement and local con-
cern of his county. Special laws, however, are in force in lii-
counties which provide that someone other than the supervisor 
have direction of county highway operations. In three of the 
14 counties the members of the county board are responsible in 
their respective districts. In 10 counties the county board 
is responsible for all roads in the county, and in one county 
a highway commission composed of seven members, appointed by 
the governor for a term of four years, directs county highway 
operations. 

Seven of the 46 counties are required to employ a coun-
ty road superintendent who may or may not be an engineer, and 
in three counties the law leaves the employment of such an in-
dividual to the discretion of the county board. In one coun-
ty the governor is required to appoint the county road super-
intendent. 

In one county in addition to the county supervisor (who 
under the county board has exclusive control of road and bridge 
maintenance and construction) there is a supervisor of road 
construction appointed by the governor, whose duty is to hire 
and discharge all personnel employed in the construction of 
roads, purchase all gravel and asphalt used in the construc-
tion of new roads, and purchase road equipment when the cost 
is $1,000 or less. 

With respect to the duties of the county board in high-
way affairs the general law provides that the county governing 
body and the county supervisor may order the laying out, and 
repairing of public roads where necessary, designate where 
bridges, ferries and fords shall be made, discontinue such 
roads, bridges, and ferries as shall be found useless and al-
ter roads so as to make them more useful. The governing body 
of any county shall take charge of and superintend the repair 
of the county highways in the county. The bridges shall be 
repaired under its supervision and the expense thereof shall 
be paid out of the money in the county treasury raised and ap-
propriated for this purpose. 

South Dakota 

Unit: 

Organized county 
Organized township 
Unorganized county; there are three in the state. 

Policy-making board: 

Organized county - board of county commissioners. The board 
of county commissioners is also the policy-making board 
for unorganized townships, if any, within the county. 

Organized township - board of township supervisors 

Unorganized county - highway board 
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3. Number of members on board: 

Board of county commissioners - three to five 
Board of township supervisors - three 
Highway board - three 

t.•  How members are selected: 

Board of county commissioners - elected, one from each of the 
districts into which the county is divided, by the 
electors of the district. 

Board of township supervisors - elected, one each year at the 
township's annual meeting by the assembled qualified 
voters of the township. 

Highway board - elected by voters of the unorganized county. 

Term of office: 	 - 

Board of county commissioners - four years 
Board of township supervisors - three years 
Highway board - three years 

Manager and method of selection: The board of county commissioners 
at its dicretion may employ a county highway superintendent. 
His term of office is for two years but he may be dismissed 
by the board upon 30 days notice. 

In organized townships and unorganized counties highway 
operations are supervised by a member of the board of super-
visors or a member of the highway board. There is very little, 
if any organization on these levels. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of county commis-
sioners controls the designated county system and all secondary 
roads in unorganized townships. The county highway superin-
tendent, where employed, has charge of highways on the county 
system and of all roads in unorganized townships in the coun-
ty, subject to the approval of the board of county commission-
ers. 

Tennessee 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: 

Generally the county court - presided over by the county judge 
or a chairman chosen from the membership. However, in 
some counties the county courts do not have jurisdiction 
over roads. 	S  

County highway commission - see items 6 and 7. 
Number of members on board: 

County court - not more than 25. 
County highway commission - see item 6. 

ii.. How members are selected: 
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County court - each county is divided into civil districts, 

four for every 100 square miles, and one member of the 
county court is elected in each civil district. 

County highway commission - see item 6. 
Term of office: 

County court - six years. 
County highway commission - see item 6. 

Manager and method of selection: In some counties highway operations 
are administered by a county highway commission, made up of 
one road commissioner from each of the road districts into 
which the county court has divided the county. Members of the 
highway commission either are elected by popular vote of the 
respective districts or are appointed by the county court. 
The term of office is usually two or four years, however, some 
counties have a six-year staggered term. County highway com-
missions are authorized to employ a supervisor who, under the 
commission, has general supervision over the public roads of 
the county. 

In counties where a county highway commission does not 
exist all road authority is vested in a county road superin-
tendent. The superintendent may be appointed by the county 
court or may be elected at large by the voters of the county. 

Seven of the 95 counties in Tennessee have engineers 
known as county engineers, and two counties have county man-
agers. Two of the engineers are elected by the voters of the 
respective counties, three engineers, one of whom is also the 
county manager, are selected by the respective county highway 
commissions, and one county engineer and one manager are se-
lected by the county court in their respective counties. En-
gineers and managers are selected for a four-year term. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The duties of the county 
court with respect to county roads are limited to the appoint-
ment of highway commissions, and in some instances the appoint-
ment of the county road superintendent. In the latter event, 
the county court may be considered the policy-making body, with 
the road superintendent executing its decisions. 

The duties of the county highway commission shall be to 
provide an efficient system of laying out, building, recon-
structing, repairing and maintaining public roads and bridges, 
and of operating, constructing and repairing ferries in the 
respective counties. Where the county highway commission se-
lects the county road superintendent, the commission is gen-
erally the policy-making group and the superintendent is held 
responsible for all details of operation. However, in one 
county with three commissioners, and in another with five com-
missioners, the commissioners of each county divide their re-
sources and work independently of each other. Thus instead of 
having 95 there are 101 functioning county highway departments. 

County managers when employed are the policy-makers as 
well as supervisors of all county road functions, and the same 
is true for engineers selected by the people or the county 
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court. Engineers selected by county highway commissions serve 
in a technical and supervisory capacity. 

Texas 

Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Commissioners court 

Number of members: Five, the county judge and four commissioners. 

4 How members are selected: The county judge is elected by the voters 
of the entire county. The commissioners are elected, one each 
from the four commissioner precincts into which the county is 
required to be divided, by the voters of the respective dis-
tricts. 

Term of office: Four years, for both judge and commissioners, how-
ever, the term of the commissioners is staggered, two com-
missioners being elected bienniafly. 

Manager and method of selection: Approximately 40 counties operate 
under the optional road law which requires the county court 
to employ a licensed professinnal engineer who is responsible 
to the county court for the construction and maintenance of 
county roads on the basis of the county as a whole. The coun-
ty road engineer is employed for an indefinite term and may 
be removed by a majority vote of the commissioners court. 

In approximately 25 counties, the commissioners court 
employs a county engineer, but each commissioner is respon-
sible for the county roads in his precinct. 

In the remaining counties (approximately 189 counties), 
each commissioner is in direct charge of county roads in his 
precinct. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: Under the optional road law, 
the commissioners court is the policy-determining body and the 
county road engineer is the chief executive officer. 

Under the other forms of administration, the commission-
ers court within their respective precincts are both adminis-
trative and executive officials. Where a county engineer is 
employed, his duties are of a supervisory nature. 

Utah 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 

ii. How members are selected: Elected by the qualified voters of the 
county at large. 

5. Term of office: One commissioner is elected for a term of two years, 
and two commissioners are elected for terms of four years each. 
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Manager and method of selection: 

Road supervisor - 23 counties 
Road foreman - 1 county 
Patrol operator - 1 county 
County surveyor - 1 county 
No comparable official - 3 counties, except on a temporary 

basis under the direction of the county commissioners. 

The county surveyor is an elected officer of the county; 
the other road managers are appointed by the board of county 
commissioners. 	 - 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The boards of county commis-
sioners are responsible for all matters with respect to roads. 
They may delegate certain reponsibility to the appointed di-
recting head or to an individual commission member. In prac-
tice, none of the county boards of commissioners delegate re-
sponsibility concerning the authorization of expenditures, 
and only two counties delegate responsibility concerning the 
annual road program and preparation of the budget to an indi-
vidual commission member and/or the directing head. All other 
responsibilities are delegated in varying degrees or combina-
tions to the directing head and board members. 

Vermont 
Unit: Town 

Policy-making board: Board, of selectmen 

Number of members on board: Three 

ii-. How members are selected: One selectman elected each year at annual 
town meeting. 

Term of office: Three years 

Manager and method of selection: The state law provides that one or 
two road commissioners be elected by the voters of the town at 
the annual town meeting or the voters may vote to have such 
official appointed by the selectmen. Also decided by vOte of 
town is whether one or two road commissioners are to be elected 
or appointed. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of selectmen have 
charge of all highways in the town except state roads. The 
district engineers of the state department of highways assist 
in the supervision of town and state-aid highways which are 
controlled by the towns. 

Virginia 
In all but two counties rural roads and streets are under the con-

trol of'the State Department of Highways. The following organization for 
local rural.road operations applies only to Arlington and Henrico Counties. 
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Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of supervisors 

Number of members on board: The membership of the board varies die-
pending upon the number of magisterial districts in the county. 

Li.. Flow members are selected: Elected, one from each of the magisterial 
districts into which the county is divided. 

Term of office: Four years 

Title of manager and method of selection: The board of supervisors 
of each of the counties appoints a county manager. The county 
manager is vested with administrative and executive powers in-
cluding that of appointing a director and/or engineer of pub-
lic works and all other employees necessary to the operation 
of a county highway program. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of supervisors is 
the policy-making body; the county manager is the executive 
officer. 

Washington 
Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 

i. How members are selected: Elected, one from each of the three com-
missioner districts into which the county is required to be 
divided, by the electors of the entire county. 

Term of office: Four years, staggered 

Manager and method of selection: The selection and appointment of a 
county road engineer by the board of county commissioners is 
mandatory. The county engineer must be a licensed civil engi-
neer. He serves at the pleasure of the board of county com-
missioners. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: Under the direction of the 
board of county commissioners, acting as a board of directors, 
the, county road engineer is responsible for the administra-
tion and operation of the county highway department. 

In some counties the board of county commissioners may 
form their respective counties into suitable and convenient 
road districts, not exceeding nine in number. Each member 
of the board of county commissioners is ex-officio road com-
missioner in the several road districts comprising his commis-
sioner district. The board may, by unanimous vote, combine 
the several road districts into one with the county road en-
gineer as administrator. 

West Virginia 
Since 1933 all primary and secondary roads in West Virginia have 
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been under the jurisdiction of the State Road Commission. There is no 
local rural road organization in the state. 

Wisconsin 
Unit: County; town 

Policy-making board: 

County board of supervisors 
Town board of supervisors 

Number of members on board: The county board of supervisors is com-
prised of one supervisor elected from each of the civil towns 
into which the county is divided, one supervisor elected from 
each incorporated village of 800 or less population in the 
county, and one supervisor elected from each ward of the re-
spective cities within the county. Thus the number of mem-
bers on a county board of supervisors varies from 8 to 82. 

The town board of supervisors is comprised of three mem-
bers, one of whom is chairman and officially a member of the 
county board of supervisors. 

How members are selected: County boards of supervisors are elected 
by the electors of the respective subsidiary units of govern-
ment of which they are resident. 

The members of the town board of supervisors are elected 
by the electors of the town, with the chairman being designated 
on the ballot and elected as such. 

Term of office: 

County board of supervisors - two years 
Town board of supervisors - two years 

Manager and method of selection: The county board of supervisors at 
the annual meeting is required to elect by ballot not less 
than three nor more than five of its members to serve as the 
county highway committee for the ensuing year, one of whom is 
elected chairman. Of the 71 counties in the state the highway 
committee in Lil counties consists of three members, and. in 29 
counties consists of five members. Milwaukee County, is gov-
erned by home rule, and has 10 members on the county highway 
committee. 

The county board also is required to elect a county high-
way commissioner. The first term of such officer is for one 
year and upon re-appointment the term is two years thereafter. 

The town board of supervisors invariably delegate the 
chairman to act as administrator and to supervise all of the 
town's road activities. The town board, if it deems advisable, 
appoints one or more superintendents of highways to supervise, 
under the direction of the board, the construction and repair 
of town highways and. bridges. If more than one superintendent 
of highways is appointed, the town is divided into as many 
districts as there are appointed superintendents of highways. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The county highway committee 
is the only committee representing the county in the expendi- 



ture of funds for constructing and mintaining of county high-
ways. 

The county highway commissioner is the administrator of 
all highway activities in the county that have been authorized 
and approved by the county highway committee, and has charge 
under the direction of the county highway committee of the 
construction of highways built with county aid and of the main-
tenance of all highways maintained by the county. 

Milwaukee County, being principally urban, of necessity 
has a large highway department with. a functional organization 
somewhat parallel to that of the state highway commission. 

Wyoming 

Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Board of county commissioners 

Number of members on board: Three 

I. How members are selected: Elected 

Term of office: Four years, staggered 

Manager and method of selection: The chairman of the board of county 
commissioners is the acting head and is selected by the com-
missioners. 

All county roads shall be under the supervision, man-
agement and control of the board of county commissioners. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: Each commissioner by custom 
is responsible for the roads in a section of his county, but 
before any road construction or maintenance can be done, it 
must have the approval of the other two commissioners. 

Alaska 
There is no provision for local road administration in Alaska except 

by municipalities. All roads outside of municipalities are administered 
by the Alaska Highway and Public Works Board. 

Territory of Hawaii 
Local road administration in the Territory of Hawaii is under four 

county governments: City aid County of Honolulu, County of. Hawaii, Coun- 
ty of Maui, and County of Kauai. 	 . 

City and County of Honolulu 

Unit: City and county 

Policy-making board: Mayor and board of supervisors 

Number of members on board: One mayor, seven supervisors 

1. How members are selected: Elected 
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Term of office: Two years 

Manager and method of selection: A chief engineer is appointed by 
the mayor subject to the approval of the board of supervisors. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The board of supervisors 
authorizes the work to be done; the mayor and chief engineer 
are responsible for its execution. 

Other Counties 

Unit: County 

Policy-making board: Chairman and executive officer and board of 
. supervisors. 	 - 

Number of members on board: Executive officer and six supervisors. 
The County of Maui has seven supervisors. 

How members are selected: Elected 

Term of office: Two years 

Manager and method of selection: A county engineer is appointed by 
the chairman, subject to the approval of the board of super-
visors. 

Division of duties and responsibilities: The respective boards of 
supervisors have the general supervision, charge and control 
of all county highways, roads, alleys, streets, and bridges 
in their county. They have no jurisdiction over territorial 
or Federal-aid highways. The chairman has the power to take 
charge of all county road work authorized by the board of. 
supervisors. 

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 
In Puerto Rico, most local rural roads are administered and main-

tained by the commonwealth, since the municipalities, with a few excep-
tions, do not have the necessary organization and technical personnel for 
this work. The scarce mileage of local rural roads under municipal con-
trol is administered by the respective municipalities. The controlling 
or policy-making board is the municipal assembly and the mayor. 

HRB:OR- /85 



THE NATIONAL. ACADEMY OF SCIENCES—NATIONAL RESEARCH COUN-
CIL is a private, nonprofit organization of scientists, dedicated to the 
furtherance of science and to its use for the general welfare. The 

ACADEMY itself was established in 1863 under a congressional charter 
signed by President Lincoln. Empowered to provide for all activities ap-
propriate to academies of science, it was also required by its charter to 
act as an adviser to the federal government in scientific matters. This 
provision accounts for the close ties that have always existed between the 
ACADEMY and the government, although the ACADEMY is not a govern-
mental agency. 

The NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL was established by the ACADEMY 
in 1916, at the request of President Wilson, to enable scientists generally 
to associate their efforts with those of the limited membership of the 
ACADEMY in service to the nation,' to society, and to science at home and 
abroad. Members of the NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL receive their 
appointments from the president of the ACADEMY. They include representa-
tives nominated by the major scientific and technical societies, repre-
sentatives of the federal government, and a number of members at large. 
In addition, several thousand scientists and engineers take part in the 
activities of the research council through membership on its various boards 
and committees. 

Receiving funds from both public and private sources, by contribution, 
grant, or contract, the ACADEMY and its RESEARCH COUI'.iCIL thus work 
to stimulate research and its applications, to survey the broad possibilities 
of science, to promote effective utilization of the scientific and technical 
resources of the country, to serve the government, and to further the 
general interests of science. 

The HIGHWAY RESEARCH BOARD was organized November 11, 1920, 
as an agency of the Division of Engineering and Industrial Research, one 
of the eight functional divisions of the NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL. 
The BOARD is a cooperative organization of the highway technologists of 
America operating under the auspices of. the ACADEMY—COUNCIL and with 
the support of the several highway departments, the Bureau of Public 
Roads, and many other organizations interested in the development of 
highway transportation. The purposes of the BOARD are to encourage 
research and to provide a national clearinghouse and correlation service 
for research activities and information on highway administration and 
technology. 


